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rh<: :"Jtillnal Animal H~J.lth Monitoring System 
',~AH\[SI 15 a relatively new program of the United 
St,1tes Dcpanmem or Agricuhure IUSDA) (Hut'sLon, 
10gOI The em! :'-JAH\[S nalional study was the 1990 
Nallonal SlAinI;:' 'Jlllvey, which PWVlU<:'U lnl-l'rmauon 
un fJrm biosecuflty practices, f:lcdlly lh~\Uderistlcs, 

:.Wlne dIsuses. Jnd ruuline pre\Tnllvt'ltrt'atment 
praclices (USC),-\. 1902\ Smu,' lhen. we havt' generally 
done two natwnal 5-lUUleS pef year, reVisiting a 
livestock spelies every nve years The IqqS National 
"wwe Stully ll>l1Cenlr:lleu on health management 
practices In the pC>V>'fTifmisher phase of ploduction 
ILoslnger et .. 1 1(98) The NAHMS Swine 2000 
sLuJy was the IhirJ .'JAHM\ national study of swine 
producers, and provlued not only new information on 
sWine chseasl's anJ management, bm served ;lS ;l basis 
fOl' profihng changes in Lhe swine induSU"}' (based on 
mfolnlJIion from the previous two NAHMS surveysl 
?\!ote lnl'ormanon on the NAHMS is available at the 
web site f!ftp:llwww.aphis.usda.govlv5Iceahlcahrnl. 

III many U.s. livestock industries, Lhe pOpUlallOn 
ell .1nlrmtls tenus to be highly concemra[ed on a small 
rcrL'c'ntage of the [alms (Losinger, 19(7) In lhe U.s. 
S\I.'lne industry, in panicular, increasing returns lO scale 
In'>e been associa[ed with a rapIdly increasing concen
tution of pigs omo fewer, larger operallons (Losinger el 
:11 , 1LlCJ9l Some producers have farrow-to-finish oper
JllOnS, raising pigs from birth until they are ready [or 
s.IJu~fuer Some producers specialize in the falTowing 
phase o( produCIlon, sending pigs (after they are ready 
IO leave theIr mothers) to other farms that specialize in 
fauening pigs. for marker. In selecting pamcipants [or 
:-.: ..\HMS nalil~nal studles, there (<; a cenaln traJe-off 
huween representmg animals and representing live
stock proJucers Tl' select [alms for palticlpdtion in 
NAHMS nauonal siudics, farms are geneully grouped 
into straw based (\n farm-size (i.e .. number of :mimals 
on lhe I'arm) wilhm Stales, Larger brm:; Iwhlch :lCcoum 
for the majorit}' of ;lmmals) all' sampled.1t a higher raLe 

\\/rllulll L(1~il\(t'r (wlusingerl@neblare,neLl is a 

,UI1I,\tlc'ldn With thc e-'S Depurtmrl11 uf Enrr,I.:v's New 
BlllnslI'llh Ldbuldt'lIv, unJ hds bern u)edtTdl SlulbtlLilln 
JiJr 12 -'r'l'lI/'" l'lha Sldli~li(Ui experience; IndllJ(~ (I 

LiJllp'" ,'f.Vt'd/1 in th pharmaCl:utiwl inJw;rry, unJ two
" 

)'l'Uf'i (i'i a l"S Pfllce Corps volunteer; where he served as 
Chid elj 111,' ,)lll'VCY DIVision oJ Tonga's Stallsllcs 
l\pll/lrJldll. 
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than smaller farms (which are m~)re numen)u,;, but haVe
 
a much smaller fraction of lh,,' anlmabIILl)~lngt:ret al.,
 
2000) 

,Initial Sampling Weights 
From the farms [hat parUClpJte In a ~urYt'y, we 
generate estima[es [hat apply to all of the farms and to 
all of the animals in the panicip:Hlng slates Since 
farms have different probabllitles of sdeClion based on 
theIr Size, we can't just take the average value from 
among the respondents and say that this is what 
average farms do or that this is how average pigs are 
managed Generally, e:1..:h small [arm in your sample 
representS a lor mL're turns than each large farm in the 
~ample anu Sl' must be assigned J. sample weight 
equal \0 the numher l'( farms in the population thJ.t a 
farm in J-l'ur sample represents for eSllmation 
purpl)ses, lnili:1lly, this IS Just the inverse of the 
sampling fr,lL·tlOn v,'i.thm each stratum, For example, if 
your sampling ute fl'r a particular Sll'atum IS one in 
ten, then e;lch sampled farm in this stratum represents 
a tala] or ten farms 10 the population (itself, plus nine 
other farms). Jf your sampling rare in another stratum 
is one out of two, then each sampled farm in this 
stratum represents tWO farm" in the population Since 
large farms have a higher sampling rate lhdn smdll 
farms, large farms receive lawn sample weLghls lhan 
small farms, 

As a Simple hypOthetical example. SLlprOse thal 
Stratum A consists of 20 small !arms and that lWl' of 
them are sampleJ (call them Al and :\2), f\lr a S:lm
piing ra[e of lme-in-ten, Suppl'se furthn that one of 
these tWO farms has a sick pig Finally, suppose th;lt 
Smllum B consists 01' tWO large IMIDS, thin ,~ne ["rm is 
sampled !..call it B\), anJ thal il does h;lI'e ,1 silk pig 
Thus, wrthin the sample, tWO oLlt,)jlhrt:·c L:lrl\\S u,fl 7%) 
have sick pigs. Hov.-ever. each f;Hm s:llllpled ltl Slr~nllm 

A represents ten farms lrl tht: pO]Julalllm..md Ihe nne 
brm sampled rrl)m SU;llum n rcpresetlls t\Vl) !arms, 
Therd'"n::, (Illr aJILlslcJ 611rn,lle IS that 12 !arms (thc 
tell reprl'sl'll\l'd by (;lrm A Land 111l' l\','O repl'L.'~l'ntl'J by 
brm BI "I ,d lill' 22 11\ lhe popu lallt1!1 l ')-+ "j,:~,) h<1\'e sick 
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pigs, Similarly. we C0uld estimate the number of farms 
employtng thIS or that practict \for example u,;mg ,1 
parucular vaccine or feed addl~i\'c) 

Animal-Level Weights 

In ad,Jilion to learning about praetKe.s of [arms, we 
also wanl to be able to make eSlimates ahoUl the 
individual animals. Examples mdude the number of 
sick pigS, the number of pigs that reeel\'!; a panicular 
vaccine or feed addilive, and death rales, Animal-ievel 
weights arc CTe:llcd by mulllplying the rarm~ y,'elghl 
by the number of animals itUt the farmer reponed, in 
order to estimate the numher of animals In Ihe 
population that lhe animals on a panicipating [arm 
ate representing Continuing the above example, 
suppose that brm Al has ten pigs, one of which is 
sick, thal farm A2 has twenty pigs, none of whleh is 
sick, and lhat [ann 81 has 100 pigs, 90 of which arc 
sick. The 1',1,'0 farms sampled in Stratum A would then 
have pig-level welghls of 100 and 200_ respectively 
(10 pIgs times the ten [arms represenl:ed by AI, 20 
pigs times the ten farms represented hy A2) The 
sample farm from Stratum B would have a plg-level 
weight of 200 (J 00 pigs limes the two farms 
represented by B1). Thns, we would estimale a total o{ 

500 pigs in lhe population. Applying the pig-level 
weights to lhe percentage of sick pigs on each 
sampled farm, we would estimate that 38% (IOO x.1 
[or [ann AI, 200 X 0 for farm A2, and 200 x .9 for 
farm BL dIvided by the tmal esnmate of 500 pigs) are 
sick, If we had merely estimated the percentage of sick 
pigs based on the animals sampled, we would have 
calculated (l + 0 + 90)/(10 + 20 + lOO), which is 
911l30, or aboUl 70% This is mm·h different from the 
previous eStimale, indicating lhat plg-1C\'el 
adjustments are necessary to obtam <l more aL"Curale 
view of Ihe animal populations. 

Response Adjustment 

In faet, e\'cn these samplr weight adJustmertl5 arc not 
sufftcienl hecause, when we ImplenKnt a surVCY, we 
inqnahly fmd that not every pruduccr is stdl in 
nusin<.:ss or Willing to partlClpalc in the survey' when 
Vlslled hy the enumerator, Therdore, weIghts need to 
he transferred from sampled [arm" that would have 
hern ellglhle bm refused to particlpatc 10 the survey, 
1(1 farms that panicipatn:! Thts is accomphshed by 
creating a respL1nse adju"tmcnl t~qual to the sum of 
weIghts or eligible farms divided bv tht' sum d 
welgllLs elr respondents, gener<lll~ either will1l11 the 
,'rlglllai s;llOplmg Stl;I1,\ or within postSlr:i\a (i,e , 
~lia[a dtlll1n! ;lltrr th(· data h,I\'l' he en l,dlcl,te{]) 
(L(lSIlIgl" ct ,II , ll)l)k) ·f>p\.:ally. II a ,;It,lIUm lus Icwn 
lhall 2(1 l'e~l'(lll(\L'I)I~, then Idll1lS WIII\1I1 thiS SILltliln 
,Ire comhliled with l<irm~ In_Ill ;1I1()thcr ~tr,lIum (10 a 
~IIlHLJl r'Ti<l11 (11 I.lrl\1'~",'(' )-',1"11]1' IlJ ,I"rlll ,I nl'\\' 
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poStstraLum, WeighLs of nonrespondenLs are sel to 

zero, and weights of respondents arc mulLiphed by the 
response adjustment, Sometimes, low parLlClpaUon 
rates In a few pans of lhe count!)' can have a greater 
impact on the resulting weights than the initial 
sampling rates did, 

1n our hypothetical example, suppose thal the farm 
w!lh ten pigs (Al) had chosen nOl to participale, \\e 
would transfer 115 sample weight to [he parl1cipating 
{ann with 20 p~gs, giving lhe pamcipaling farm with 20 
pigs (A2) an adjusted weight of 20. Our e~lmaIe would 
then be thJltwo (9,1 %) of the 22 [anus In lhe popula
tkm have sick pigs, and that 30% (20 x 0 + 90 x 2 = 180 
divided by 20 x 20 + 100 x 2 = 600) of pIgs are sick 

This small example illustrates thaI the sample 
weights can have a dramatic dfeci au the population 
estimates. However, we do have more infonnation. The 
National Agricultural StatislicsSe.T\!jce (NASS) puhlishes 
the number of operation~ and the number of pigs by 
state and size groups We can usc these inventory num
bers ,1S a way to verify our weights, by seemg i( the 
resulting numbers "match." If they do not, we can make 
runher ad)U~lmems to our weights 

Inventory Adjustment 

For NAHMS surveys, the uadillOna\ inveOlory
adjustment method has been to force inventory 
estimates to match the NASS numbers by state and 
si;::e groups. First. a NAHMS invento!)' estimate was 
computed (for each state-by-size group cell) by 
summing the ammal-level weights (wlIhin each state· 
by-size group cell) Then, each panicipant's weighl 
was multiplied by the rauo of the NASS publlshed 
lnventory to lhe NAHMS jOventory estimate by state 
and size gmup (Losmgel et at, 1998-'1 Then, il was 
neeess-al)' to examine the distribunon of the adjusled 
weights At Ihis sLage in panlcular, we had tel be 
extremely wary of the impacts that the Inventory 
adJuslments were haVing on both farm-level and 
animal-level eSllmates Frequently, a small number of 
respondents ended up with extremely large weights 
(after the inYCntory adjustment) compared to the 
majority of {he respond ems in [he sample. If we didnt 
do anything ahout it, then the population estlmates 
wouid have bcen heaVily dependent on the resp,)rlses 
given hy the respondrnt.<; with large weIghts, 
Genera)ly, respondent weighls exceedmg a particular 
value were trum:a\",d to a maximum v:llue, and thtir 
excess weight was redlStTlbuted al11l'llg all 

respondcnts wnhm 111elr pos15tratum (Losmgrr ct al , 

IQ~lH), B:lsically, within eilch post~tratulll, C<llh 
participant's IIl\Tll\()l)'-,ldIUSlCd wl:lghl wa~ multll'lll'd 
by tile" rat1(l of thL' ~um (11 thl' unlrUllcaln! lI1\'ei\t,ll\
adlustcd Wl'l!"-htc' lO the "lim o! lht t!Lll1C\tl'd 
Il]Vcnt(lIY-<ldlustl'd \\Tlhhh. Thus, even lilt' Iqmc\lL'd 
11l\'t"nt'lI·Y·~llI111~lnl \'\'1l.,-11l~ rnl'l\Td tile ~l(lllhlll1t'111 
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r Outli~~'~f St~ps in Ihl:' Wl:'ight Crl:'ation Process for National Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) data. , 

1. Initial sample weight; the inverse of the Xlmpling fraction within l:'iJch sampling stralum [initial sampling wl:'ight = 
l/sampling ratl:') 
2. Respon51:' ddjustment: transfer wl:'ights from eligibll:' non-rl:'spondl:'nts (i.e., farms that were selected in the sample and 
that wou,ld have been el1gibll:' to participate in thl:' survey, but that refused or somehow tailed to participate in the survey) 
to farm~ that participated in the survey [response adjustment", (sum of weights of eligible farms) / (sum of weights of 
poststratum)]. 
3. Inventory adjustment: force estimates of inventory (i.e., numbers of animals) to match figures published by the 
National Agricultural Statistic.s Service (NASS). We evaluated our traditional method and raking [inventory adjustment = 
(NASS estimate)/(NAHMS estimate) within each cell or raking between marginals]. 

The traditional method of performing the inventory adjustment had the following steps: 
a. Compute NAHMS invl:'ntory estimates by cell~ based on Hate and size groups (using weights from Stl:'P 2 and 
inventory figures providl:'d by participants). 
b. Multiply each participant'.~ weight by thl:' ratio of NASS published inventory to NAHMS inventory estimates (within 
each cell). 
c. Smooth exceHively large weights by truncating to a maximum value, and redistributing excess weights to 
participants within the same poststratum. 

Raking lor inventory adjustment had the following steps: 
a. Compute NAHMS inventory estimates by state (using weights from SII:'P '1 and inventory figurl:'s provided by 
participants). 
b. Multiply each participant's weight by the ratio of NASS pUblished inventory to NAHMS invenlory estimate~ (by 
state). 
c. Use weights from step b. to compute inventory estimates by size group. 
d. Multiply each participant's wl:'ight (from step b.) by the ratio of NASS published inventory to the new NAHMS 
inventory estimates (by size group), 
e. Repeat steps a. through d. until weights change little from one iteration to the next. 

Jnd <ended up wlLh wt'ights gn::Hn IIlan the 
lrtlnCllil1n limi( \Ve rdared to this pmcedure as 
"~m')lllhmi-; 

To p~tfl1rm the Im-etuory ad)us\ment lor the SWine 
2(100 swdj. \\e deClded to try .1n <llternauve weight 
,ldJllstlTlem muhod called "'rakIng" (Deming ,Hid 
~lcphiln, 19+0) V·ir. h,ld 2.499 participallng [arms with 
LUG Dr mlJre pigs in the l7 states included in (he sIudy, 
with J lotal or B,02+. Li l pigs. Table I shlw,s the mar
g1llal t(lt~11<; I'm the numbers of pigs and L,perJllonS that 
Wl' ';"u;::nlln represent wilh the sample (i.e., the popu

blll'n In'm which we were SJmpling), t\ASS pro\'idl'5 
(he tutal number of Oper~tlllth, which often have mul
llpk farm Sltt'S \\'l' computed estimates for Emn ~lles 

rathlT LhJll f.-.r l))Xr~\llOnS, and we usc the terms "par
licipant' 'llldr<'spuncknt" to rdn Il) a partiCIpating 
[11m .sill' 

r,lbk 2 ]Jw\-ides some summary statj,;tics based on 
lhL 1I"\(.ll\10nal method of aJJusting weights fl'r Inven" 
tory \\ Ilhlll c,lCh llf the 85 stdk-hy-slze gmup bH',lkouts, 
Atthl:- 51'\1">:. Ihis \\/:15 lhe rt:sult or muluplymgt.".lch par
tIL'lP,lIll'S wt'lI:h\ hi lhe raUl) ()I' lhe [\iAS.s puhllshed 
IIWl'11L(1I} ll\ tilL" ~j.-\H\!S lnvenulI)' estli11<ttl' wahm <'aen 
'11' IlK H) ~I Jtc-Il:'-Sl:c groups. \Vlt hin e;K'h SlalC- bY-SIlt' 
)~ll\liP, the \\t'lghtnl Lowl numhas eli" pIgs m;llched tnt' 
t<A::>" l1(llnhc:rs l'x~ILily \1'10 surprise tlwrcl, hut Ihe: 

Wl'lghlL'd l1l\ll1hcr (if LHnlS was ufICn ofr hy qUilt' <I hit. 
[hn'l' I,Hll1S~I.Vllhll'.\~mup that hac! rcldll\'l"h In\',' par
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licipJ!ion) wound up with e'l:trem..-ly huge weights 
r.ml1rt' than 17,000--JI1 Nher weighls were less tnM] 
.',ll(J{lI. The next phase in the I!'<ldl\ional weIght JdJust
mt.~lll nldhod Wl1!dd be to "smooth"' lne more 
outlandi.~n weighls by t[urlCJting thelr weights 1O some 
maxmlUm reasonJble numher. and then re.lllocatmg 
their exccss weight to farms 111 J simIlar pJrt of Ihe 
t:out]uj-' Jnd 111 a similar size grL1UP. \Ve always nJd to 
PdY very dose altention to \', hat W.1S happenmg wah the 
\veights and resulting l'sllmatcs, and to make judgments 
:\bOUI variOUS LraQeoffs In\'olved in chol)slllg one cutoff 
vetsus ,molher Then, if esumales of thi:: numbers of 
farms were way 0[1. some arbitrary com~1rl)Il1ISeS had [0 

he made between miSrepll'~t'n\ingthe numht'r of farms 
Jnd 1Ilisreprcsenling the nurnbn of animals, 

\Vith [ilklng, we do not XIJllSt wetghts fl)[ (I;;lls Indi· 

vldually. lnstLlcl. first we adjust :Ill participant welghls 
to maLt:h am" 5CI III margiu<ll totals, <lnd then the ()[her 
set of m,ll"gin~r! Il\lal:i Then, we go b3Ck and do II again 
l"r,lkil1g" Ddc·k and l'lrIh) until we achkve convergence 
(It'. \'l'I'Y lillie ch;mgl" fwm ont' lL<,[,1[I(1n I,) th<' next). 

Raking Analysis 
In IhlS G1Se, Ilr~t Wl' ;l(1)lI~tnl :dl wClght~ .~L\ tn,ll [he 
\',-cighted ~111ll ,,[ pigs wlluld m:llch th..: N.--\')S
published nllm,HCS by stale (.llr()SS ;111 l'I\T Size 
group5) Tlh'n, we adlusted the welghLs so thaI Ihe 
Wt'I,~h[l'd :;Ulll "I' Pl!~s wuuld Illcllt:h Ihe NASS
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Table 1, Total number of operations and pigs (for operations with 100 or more pigs) on January 1, 2000, in the 17 states 
included in the NAHM5 Swine 2000 Study. 

State Number of Operations Number of Pigs
 

Arkansas 420 676,200
 
Colorado 110 885,550
 
1I1inois 4,440 4,108,500
 
Indiana 3,800 3,250,500
 
Iowa 12,100 15,453,500
 
Kansas 1,000 1,376,100
 
Michigan 900 990,000
 
Minnesota 5,300 5,643,000
 
Missouri 2,100 3,004,250
 
Nebraska 3,550 2,905,750
 
North Carolina 1,800 9,552,000
 
Ohio 2,500 1,330,000
 
Oklahoma 300 2,255,650
 
Pennsylvania 950 1,013,250
 
50uth Dakota 1,800 1,205,400
 
Texas 100 809,100
 
Wisconsin 1,100 533,600
 

Size Group
 
100-499 pigs 20,490 4,314,150
 
500-999 pigs 8,820 5,092,700
 
1,000-1,999 pigs 6,205 7,206,750
 
2,000-4,999 pigs 4,815 12,591,850
 
;> 5,000 pigs 1,900 25,786,900
 

Total 42,230 54,992,350 

Source: http://www.usda,gov/nass 

publi:"hcd CSIIITUlc:S by size group (aero"s all NASS- rrp{lr[rd numbers ,much be[l('r lhan \\'hat W(' 

sr\"('nlccn SUtes] Then, we \\'fnl back and adJusled had mu"lly expef]et1ced wtlh llUI Il'adlltOnal v.-(,lghl 

agam I" SI.ue, ,\TId Ihen by 51ze group, "nd so on, adjusl1nenl lneLlwJs) MllTCll\'er, we didn'l have any 
Unlil we did J (;.'ul llf te:n aclJuslmenlS, Convergence: cXLreme weights III sm()[l\h Jnd fuss \Idlh at all 
hJprwJ]['d prt'lIY cjukldy lTabk J 1. \V(' could haw Llnc piliall wilh uking b IhJt ),'U h,llT III pay allen
l'dsliy s\llrped prl,ll lel len iLCTJIions; bUl ",,'enl on [0 lion \\1 j,lliing \\cighls--6pcl'lally w~'lghts that rail below 
I ttl I(l Se:l wh(\\ wl'uld happen, The \'ariabllilY in lhe one 'r'ul1 knl)W IhJT a Ltnn in yt>\Ir sample rcrresenls a\ 
rl'~'lltlng wl'lghl~ \\' J S mu(.-h l('ss lhan wlth lh(' leasl IhL'lI in Ihe r~lpul:HI()Il-ll eannnt H'prcsenl any 
TradlllLlni\l \\,t'lghl "ll lt1,',IIl1Cn l mel hod: lllckcd. lhe less Ihan tlS"U Therefllre, one \\ nghl th:l\ kll slightly 
rnil>.lmum welgh\ \\'as only 232 Inslc1d tlf (\\'Cr hL'im\ one W:1S mundnl up tll one, \\c u~t'(llhl 1\'~'llt 
2h.Olll)1 Ilk rah;mg ll1elh,ld L\lTlU.'lld ["'1 the tllll1d1LI Illg \\TighlS \<,1 t'~till1<l\f Ilumer,'us SlJr\TY Pill,lnll \(1' 

ul pigs ~md h~1LI Th1lhtng III d(, V. It h ill(' nUlllher "I rcLncd tll s\vtlle health ~tI1d In<tn~1gel11clll. ,1.11cl \ I' l'l'!) 

farms dltl'lllg the pnxl'~s_ HllV.TITI, an <::-',illlI11,111"11 '.J! I'lde ITlrOr1Tlalitllllh~1l \nll ulllm:llely Ix USeclll111l11"f!'\C 
lhe s\alc-hy-sec group \\ ('lgl1lctl num!,\') (1( 1,1I1l1~ ,111(1 SWtllC produCllOn praclllcs in the Lnllul :;l.lleS, 
pigs sI1l1\\ cd lh,1\ \\' l' IITn' rc,l.~()n'lhl) Lk~(" [" 111 ... \\'I\h raking, L'OIl\Trgcmc IS n111 nelcss;1nly gU;11

Table 2, Summary of results u5ing the tri'Jditional Inventory weight adjustment method of multiplying each farm's 
unadjusted weight by the ratio of the number of pigs (reported by NASS) to the sum of the weighted number of p'gs 

(i.e., the sum of the products of ea(h farm'~ unadjusted weights and number of pigs) within each of the 85 state-by-slze 
group post5trata. 

-
Mean Minimum Maximum 

Unadjusted Weight 10'9 1.10 124_ 19
 
Adjusted Weight 171 A4 1.71 26,404.84
 
Adjustment F_~c_t5?r_,_. 16,64 0.74 777 (00
 

- - ---- ..,,' .._---- ---_.... 

[ _.-- - ---------- ---- - --- --- --- ---- -----'- 
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Table 3. Summary 01 re5ults using "raking" to adjust 
weights to match margindl totals of numbers of pigs 

by st.dte and size group. 

Mean Minimum Maximum 
Unadjusted Weight 10.19 ,., 0 124.19 
Weight after: 
First Adjustment 14.08 1.21 162,38 
Second Adjustment 16.05 , .05 232,19 
Third Adjustment 16.13 1.00 232.46 
Fourth Adjustment 16.07 0.99 232.09 
Filth Adjustment 16.10 0.99 232.61 
Sixth Adiustment 16.07 0.98 232.22 
Seventh Adjustment 16.08 0.98 232.34 
Eighth Adjustment 16.07 0,98 232.25 
Nmth Adjustment 16.0B 0.98 232,28 
Tenth Adjustment 16.07 0.98 232.26 

Weight Adjustment factors: 
First Iteration , .37 0.59 2.08 
Second lt€ration 1.03 0.80 1.43 
Third Iteration 1.00 0,93 1.07 
Fourth Iteration , .00 0.99 , .01 
fifth Iteration 1.00 0.99 1,01 
Sixth Iteration 1.00 1.00 1,00 
Seventh Iteration , .00 1.00 1.00 
Eight Iteration 1.00 1.00 1,00 
Ninth Iteration 1.00 , .00 1,00 
Tenth Iteratjon 1.00 1.00 1.00 

-.-J
 
,lnteLd. l\ is possible tholt OJ given 5(;'( of Clrl umstanlt~S 

\\\Iuld k,ll! 10 divergenc'<: (i,e" a bOllllClng back and 
f,Jrth bd,veen lw() or m()re poillls) ratber than cunver
~enLe Th,\:>, the SlatlslIctan will have w pay JitcnLion to 
',h,lL IS haplx'nlng from one iteration [d the neXl 

Conclusion 

RJKlng wfigh\ ,ldjustmems (back and forth aLross 
marglnJllOL1ls) JcmonslrJ.ted superiority to om 
',r,ldiwmal m~lhod \u! adJusting \\."e~~ht5 to match totals 
within inclivl!:lual lells) f'Jr performing inventory
adJllslll1L:nlS on llllr \~l:lghts, ESl1mates of numbers 01" 
f,1flll'; \Vl'!"e lx,ttn \.vllh r~\king than 'WIlh our lraJltlOnal 
ml'i\\<lL! l\\hll'l. were orte'n way oH anJ required 
ul111pn.lll1beS hetwl'l'f1. ,Jc<-urolte estimates ,:ll numbers 01 
brrns 'Ind rlwnbers (1[ .1I1lmalsl, ,lnU we dldn'l l'nel up 
\~llh L'nllt'lll(111S wel,~hts ldut' w low panicip'lt1l1n in j 

I,'~' Cl~lIS\ lh,ll held 1,1 be 5moOlh~J Som~l',mes, CJur 
",-,nlidt.:nCl' ,vlIh the results of smoothmg was nl', high 
IXUll~l' ,11' L:tT(lI~ItlIUd,~menl th.u might h,l'>"e "ccurr~d 

In ck"ldlni'- \\.I Il'I'C llllr\tlKi1[~ anu smooth, \\'ilh raking, 

Il)W 1',IIllUr,lIHln '.11 ,\llf p,lrl"IUlclr l'l'll I~ gelll'rcdly' Ililt J 

prnblt:m, ;1<; long ,l~ \hl'r~ .11',' c:1<lllgh IXlIIILlp,lf1h I" 
llltllnbutc Lll th,' m,lrgtll,d lnl,d \\Ilh t'akll1g, y"U do 
lu\"(;, l\l w,Hch l'\1\ lor !~dllllg w'_'I:.;lllS, ;mcl nlU u.:rtJlnly 
dl1ll't want l<.J allllw ,'.tlV p,lrI,elp,lnl'S Iin,11 w,'igbt IL) 
l'clll.lin bel"n\." nne \Vh,ltt:Vt:r wr'l:;ht ,1c!Justm<:nt 

mo.:,h()l! is used, ~\;HISll(i,\ni III LillS Iin( (l[ Wll1k du 
'1<.:ed to be J"iare (,11 p,)tcntwl pnLlII;;, do nc~d to 
examine dislrlblllll1tlS of wClghIS ;H e,lch $l,\,l!,~ of 
adjustment, anu llu noeed l'l pay close ;J(loention II) 
impacls on <:stim'lloes. \\'hlk ~h'lght ,IUjustmetl( IS a 
highly speciall:rd br;1tlch l)( sUrI-ey Sl,ltljtlcs.'pkmg" 
has bl't"n used for w\?ight Jdlustmcm for ll\U 60 y'e;Hs, 
dnd il would 1)(:' f.1Slll1,umg t,l 'iff wht:lher rJ/.:lI1;-( might 
h~\'t sume arplll;\UOn III l\lhu branches of the Stallj\(cS 
prolessioll 
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